
Singing Valentines
2020 Order Form

Send Order Form To:  Verdugo Hills Chorus P. O. Box 721, Glendale, CA 91209
Questions?  Email: VHCValentines@gmail.com or Call: (213) 220-9159

Please complete a separate Order Form for each Singing Valentine ordered.

To pay using a credit card, order online at
http://www.ordersingingvalentines.com/VHCGlendale.CA

Make checks payable to: Verdugo Hills Chapter, Sweet Adelines International
Cost per delivery location: $40 for one person, add $20 for each additional 

person at the same location. 
$15 for each phone Valentine

Recipient’s name:__________________________

Relationship to sender: spouse boy/girlfriend significant other

child parent grandparent

friend co-worker other

Deliver To: home business other

Name of business/restaurant: _____________________________________________

Delivery address: _______________________________________________________

City: _______________________________  Phone: ___(____)___________________

Add an additional recipient at the same address + $20

Add’l Recipients Name:__________________________________________________

Special Instructions: ____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Phone Deliveries :

Recipient Phone #___________________________

Alternate Recipient Phone #___________________

Sender’s Name_____________________________

Sender’s phone number: ___________________________

Alternate phone number: _________________

Email Address: ___________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________

_________________________ State _________ Zip _______

Delivery Preferences
Please indicate your preferred delivery date/time 
between 8:00 AM & 8:00 PM (We will do our best to 
accommodate all requests, but to be safe, please provide 
two time choices)

____________________________________________

Would you like us to send a specific group? If so, 
please indicate the name of the quartet or a person in 
it.
______________________________________________

How did you learn about our Singing Valentines?

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________
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